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A.rytbb Mt. S?q+a ana U"nLrs otit|l,cpirltu ltrdih:,.

I cannot but rccall on this occassion that both my pncdcocso eed dylctrhad crpra:cd &c hofc Oat,
dopite the difficultica thar are obvjoudy p.rgscnt.in thworki$g of. ca.litior ninirhy" the Qcuril of Minicten
ftrrmed in this Stat; ncarly trvo years ago wordd fnc tbe &ete for its firn term of 6vc ycac. I u beppy
thbt wbile thc r6ord ofcom€ other coalitroq Gowrrcatr is tle oqrtrr lE Fa bectrffih rd wHc rbc
wor|!1g of tlc coalition !n our State has not da&aefroa diEculti6, uy Ceuncil of lrfldrtcs h.er beco $&8.
ro iron out all the diffcrenccs &at occarsional.ly ar6e ar4ng thcm- I hope tirt thc sam€ thiry will contiroc
during the coming three years as well.

Rwiewing tbe rvorL of my Cqrpcil of Minietcfl so far, I u helpy to ott(rrrc that earniat efforts
arc bcing made to study and solve thc basic probleau of the dwelopment of the State. .Thc Planning Board,
forsad . nnre thar a -vcar ago, hat colqdet€d itr ifial study of the economic probleirx of the State and has

the outline of a plan fol ie darctopncot. The &aft plan propocals which will .be placcd for your
conri{ration during thiil Gliom is the rcarh of suc.h a study. The &aft pran attempts . to indicale the geacral
dircctiqr whieh thc dardopirerrt of 

'tble Stats'r cconomy should takc. The Fourth Fivc Year Plan envimged
bt ttle Board is r pert of, tlre geocnal linc of thc longterm developmcnt of the matirial aird human resources

of the State.

It is obvious thar such a plan hr $c Stat€ c.nnor rcqra,n in bohtio.r;-it can bc hmdatcd ud impb-
r4eated only within thc freoewort of the alllrti. P!ar, It ir horvc.,.er cqgally ob"riane that, whilt it rtadd
bc fuIly in consonancawitb thc all-In.lii PIe& tbere lberrld be e Plen for thc Stel whidr t L.a .ccount of lbc
srycinc featucs of thc iitueion i!, aaa tlc ryecifc protrlm o{, tfir pltkrJ.r State. Thc frenerio of thc
Sft|te Phaqins Board aod ie labouB htrae lclped to mete a bcginaipg ia tbc dohrtio! ofreh a Strrc tha
w*hin the framework of thc dl-Ildia Plan.

This takes mc to the scrious difficulties which tbc planning process in tbe country as a whole is frcing
todey. The dcci{oc was ta}co orrcr ayar 4o that tnc fineecid year 1969-X) shoufd bc tbc fir:t yczr ofthe
FOutb Five-Ycar Pho. Tia Planning Corurision did rcordngly ma*e its prelimitary vrc,rt of laying dovetl

thc "Approch to tlc Fo^uth Pho". It cerrc to certein csrchuions or the nagaitudc of,cfrrc r€quirrd for
eEiaria6 a perticular r* of grqrth drteing thc five.yerr pcriod. It ir howertr a mattcr of cottclrtr thtt thc
finalisation of thc Phn b Ge€n now ulrocrtdq. The podtility of rairhg rcsources for thc Plan-intcrrd
relources ar well as extcrnal aid-is so uncertain that basic decisious regarding the size of thc PIan and the

rerources tobc raircd by thc Ctrrt'al and State Govemmens remain yet to bc taLen.

Pcrmit me in this cont€rt to r€fcr to the financial pcition not only of this St te but of t&c Sfre ia
gcneral. Ttc Fifth Finance Comnisisn has, in the Intcrim Report submitted a few weelg egq dara
pointcd attcntion to the fact that State havc bccn increasingly obliged to havc reco'rrs€ to wb.t arc €.lled
ioverdraft'. The nccessity for this did not arisc titl 1953 wben thc Reservc Bant incrcased thc limit! of
Way.s and Mcanr Adv.trc. br dl tbe Sgre aad" epccbl ways aod mearr advancs of Br' 2 erooa &r cactr

SaL wcrc also penittcd agairrt Govaucnt of Indir rccuritic* Eecn thcr t|rc.rlrcs bcrcwf, did'Ed Gltt
the proccrs of SLte Cosernncntr bcbg f.ccd with fraaDoint problem. Tb Gorycmmcat of In& thcrdbc
had to provide du'ing tbe Seoa fU{pcrioa ad hoe si*aecc to the €rftcot of Rs. 128 clot s t{t 7 glat
Governmcnrs to clcar tbcit unrutloai*d overdraft. Duri.g 6€ Ht (Thid) PIan P.dd thc --ftr of
Stales req.;.g such errirtance roce to ll &d the amouat Proi&d to thcn to Rt' 286 ct€' Eo'iA tls
oot *o yo"r itSOO6T rryr 196?-6S), tbe a,mouat of Ce,ntret asirtance for clcaring ovcrdr& wal dtbc a&r
of Rs. l,l8 crores ancl Rs. 128 crores Coruidering the upward, revision of th€ lidits of WaF and

Means Advanccs in lfardr 1967. it can * *cn th*t ee oararafls of all tbe Statcs during 6e last qwo year: have

bccn approximatcly the samc as that of five yean of Third Plan and more thao double thst of the Second Plaa'

The Firrrm€ co|ebion b* dgh0lt ecriotls cotcem at the Fm8tencc and largc size of
umsbrtlcd owrdr*. It !r. t|E xordc c6.tai! e[gPo.eb for puttiry ar end to tbi! statc of afain' Itit
howccr a matter of ftgrct to mc a,nd to my Coucit of Mllisrcr: thar the Conmilsion has not oorr€cdy
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'pPr€ciated 
the rcal rcason for thcrc developmcnts. My Government, tike several other Statc Govcrnurcnb,har pointcd out that the baric problerr 

""dcrbiog'thb 'nnritio"'ir 
tbe lopsidcd auocgtion of rcsponsibilitier

and resources as between thc Cicnrre and tire 
-State- 

While the FtaL havg !e discharge rcsponsibilitics
tnvolving huge expenditurc, almst all thc ela:tic souiccs oi iw"nu. arc with the c.ntral Governmcnt
That is why State Govcrnments in gcncral lrave bccrr pleading with thc Ccntre for a revision of the axistingffiiancial 'ret uP. It ii a nattar of iegret that ,hb ;;'l;#".rcjected by thc Finance Commi$ion. . Thirh'e irs implication on the finances of o-ur State abo.' My Governmint is alrcady coruidering 

""p"-f""..ia[.,1t:,.1*y"* mainly through ntm'tax measunes. My Finance Minicter will bring iorward propoeali
rcgaldlng these while prtscnring the Budg"t for 196$.?0.

Thc allocation of finaucial rcsourccr bctwccn thc oentrc and the stat6, however, is only onc aspect of,'the C€ntre'State rclatioru which. as I}rad pointcd out in my additsu last year, canre to the forc-fr1rnt in a sharp
marurcr aftcr thc fourth Gcneral Elcction. 

-on 
lome cortstitutional and political aspects too, indicatiom ofstrain

between thc c,entre and thc st tca are virible-particularly bctwcc! my Govcrnmint 
""d 

th" c".;. 
-i-;;

ewrybody coocerncd will take stcPs to givc serious coEideration to thir statc of afFain and to rce that th6 dc;.loping *rain bemeen thc Centrc ard ihe Statcs is not allowed to deteriorate further.

Lct mc now comc to rome important developmentr within thc State.

-" - ^. 
Th:.t: l* becn a slight improvc.mcnt in thc food situation, As opposcd to 1967-68 when the rice contcnt

::.fTti. tYt?:t*.1^as only 80 graurs for adult: pcr da6 cxccpt during somc few wccks, 196&69 has becn att"9-TTo 
'o t'hat 160 grans could bc supplicd for 16 wceks an'd l2o gramr for anothc it wcckr. This was,pcsiblc bccausc of larger arrivalr from ttr" ir"t"e. t 

"." 
li low*"r .rnccrtainty regarding thc futurc and myGovernment fcclr conccrncd about ia f hopc that ,fr" C*t. I,l/iu do itr bcst to 4$urc edcquatc and timetysupplier.

"^-,^,rltt..l-._-1T::: 
:l."Cro rlat thc Ccntre har not found it pdcible ro -aintain the subaidy on rationrrce r'vrucn rt uEcd to providc oY-ly. Aryor know, my Gorcrruncnt war'hoping theg inviewof thepeculiar problcms and difficulticsfaccd by ,rt plprr "riiit rtigltly deficit state, the centrc would come to ourrescrl; by nrainraining-tic subsidy...rt y *trt iul top. tili 

"""r, 
aftcr tre c.cntre withdrew thc nrboidnny Governmeot contilued to subsidiEc the aisriuugon ald ii""*"a 

" 
total cxpcoditurc of about Rs. 9 crorcidruing the first cixt€.n months of its pcri{ { om9e, t;"u il thir is au unbearabrc fi"*"t"t ilJ;;;Govlnrne.nt had rcluctantlv to 

-end 
tire subaidy. r rdl t p-";i;,;. "c.";- 

";;ffi giu" .p."irtconsideration to the problems of this State-

Jurt as on food, so too on the location of Ccnual sector projects and the allocation of financial rcsourccE,the Govcrnment and thc ocoore of this statc feer that whai i, Ia;;;,;i;-d* ;;;;';;.*#" concedcd,Ttre inordinate delay in the rnattcr of ,h-s;;'dil il;d"g"fu"a io co"nir, -d the decision not to go ahcadwith the projected Precision l*trum€Et Factory in r.rghut "; l.*irrg acute disappdintmeat. The recommcn-dations rnade by the Fifth Finance Commission in its I;;; R;;r, arc also disappoirding to us._

. My Gowernment had, in December 1967, appointed a com@itiec to examine the possibility of simplifiingand rationalising the tax structure in the statc. il" c";;;;;^ submittcd its report ru"t week.
My Governnient had atso appointcd a Pay commission to examine and rcview the scales of pay andemolueents(excluiling'D.A.) .r.nt'"ii., other con;itions;i *."i"" *i r, financial implicatio"L 

* 
rr,i, co--mission is exlxcted shortly to submit its report.

Another steP- taken by my Governmcnt with rcgard to the conditions of servicc of Government employeesis to revisc the=provirioru of the serrricc Rules. you rL"..a*Jy p"*.a tre re..ra p,,uu" i"J"- 
^",, 

a,you Lnow, 'y Govcrnmeat havc rcgurariscd .h. t;;* rf ;i;;tingcnt and *"* *,"ll"h-.^i-;ilGMv Government is shortlv setting up a cdmrnitte *itr, i -"-.i"i.i ch.r;;;J;;i",i" ."p.o.noriroof the Govcrnment as well as of sJvice organisations to re"i"*,1" *lrai"g ,"rcs. somd of thc exirri"g ;;;;;; ,
litc the one relatiag to rcstriction on the-literary ."ti'iio-o bc- uodertaken by Government employces havc .

been modified. The systcm of maintaining 
"oona*tia """o.a" 

has also been revised.
I hope that thes€ stcps wilt givc substaatial satisbction to the Government employces.

, The measures taken by the Gwcrnment to coocedc their dcman& w ! I bope, urake the Governmeaicmployees rcalise thcir resooasibility to the peopfe;i.fi-;;;; Govcrancnt is,conscious that.rll th.t hasbeen conceded to thc ernpLyees rr.i 
".t u*i tiiy *6rf.";; ifr", rr", been conccdcd gtill Alb shbrt..d.tha.

+
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fo*iiablc ileqa 'd .for a rccd based .rninir".m rmgc ard ftl noutielilation of thc rilc itr cdt of tivhg+d@bd*
rith wbich my.C-ouacil. of Minirten iljn futl rympatht I howcvcr, hopo that tho co!{oyecs will reelilc.thc'
rcrious lfuaitationr within which tbir Govcrancnt is firnctio|ring lad that the Govcrnmcnt hac gone to the utmdt!
limit in tlc hce of the ertrcmdy diftcult ffnancial condition of the Stat€. Thcic i:, in fact, a feeling among
.sections of the general public that the corrcesciom given to the Govcrnment crnployees have impoccd a hcavy,
burdcn on the rcst ofthe pcople ofthe State. I hope that thc Govemrncnt emplolaes will tal<e notc d thir l!:cling
annong the peoplc and try to rerrove-it by dcvoting thenuelws hcart and soul to the service ofthe people, I4bo,
topc that the pcople at largc will see the wirdom contained in the Govcrnment's decision to itdve fo nali.g
ttrc rcrvica contentcd-

' 
To improve administrative efficiency and to give attention to backward zrreas, my Governmcut havc

dccidcd to corxtigutc two ncw districts and to intcgratc Taluts and Community Devclopmcnt Blocts as unitr
of administration.

Thc labour rituation in tbc Statc bas bcen comparativcly cdm and problcmr are bcing solved as thcy adsc.
It ir worthy of mention that, for the first time io rcccnt years, there wa$ no agiation in thc Ca:hcw Indultr'. on
the issuc of bonus during thc Onan festival. Thc Pl,antation Wokcrs' strilc involving 2t lalh worhcn lartcd
for orrs three weel<s but was ultimatdy lctdcd. It is thc cndcavour of my Governmcnt to 3ct th€ machinery.
of the Labour Department in motion in ordcr to setde dfuputes as quictly as pocsible, To facilitate thir procec,
thc Stae's Industrial Rdations Board was reccntly recorutitutcd and it held its first mecting. Thc Statc
Arbitration Boad has abo bccn necorstitutcd with thrcc cmincnt men drarnrn &om the adminisbativc and
fogal fiel& Several pieccs of lcglrlatioa for thc wclfarc and bcnc6t of worhos hevc alro been initiatcd.

Thq rninimu6 vags rates of thc employecs ot'the shops and €stablishmcnts were enhanccd earlier thir
ycar and rccently inrcased aiaimum wages for agriculrural worlcrs and plantation workcrs have been notificd. .

fvly Govcmrnent will cotinue to tal(c steps to revisc and refix rninimum wages wherevcr necssary.

Apart from the wages and conditiorx of scrvice for the worLers in cmploymcnt, there is also thc qucatioi 
.

ofgowing unemployment, duc among othcr things to thc diftcultics which our traditiooal industrics arc &ciag.
My Governminr has propoced ascheme for tbc rehabilitation and rcorganisation ofthe coir industry. fropocals
anc also under consideration for the scttig up ofa Cashew Corporation. Measurcr havc b€cn tatcn to rehabilitatc
.about twelve rhousand beedi worters of-ahe Cann:norc DisEict who have becn throwu out ofcmPlo)'mcnt due.io-

closure of tn'o major factories.

Efforts to rchabilitate and reorganisc traditional industrics hovrcver do not meet the requirement of,
atrsorbing thc employment-seeking peoplc ofthe State, It is nccessary that a well-organised plan of industrh-
lisation ii undertaLcn' My GovJrment has thcrcfore consistcntly ptcaaA wittr thc-CentrJ Govcrqmcit for .

the location of several C$tral S€ctor projccts in thc Statc. Whilc the responsc from the Central Gov€rru3cnt.

'has generally been disappointing, you will be happy to hear that thcrc arc reasoneble erpectations that a Ncws'
print Mill will be locatcd in the State and a Peao Chcmical qolpb( developcd around the Cocbin Rcfnery. .

'Though our past exfJerience should cf coune make us cautious in nuning these cxpectations. I hope tberc

Projects will be cstablished as early as posible. Duc to thc cfforts taken by my Govcrnment I excePt that cerl,rio',
.major privatc industrial units like the Titanium Complex and an Electronicr factory will bc cstaHisbed soo!,

. Othq proj'ccts for which thcre are rcasonablc expectatirons are tbc sctting uP ofa Soviet-aided St:t€ Farm'
.t!e propocd dwclopment of somc pofts and harbours. in collaboration with lliffis. IndoPol Lfunitc4'So '
.o*t*"tior, ofan aerodromc near Calicut and the exparuion oftho Trivandrum Airpon' :

To alleviate the problem of urncrnployment of tcchnically trained pcrsons, Govcrnment will be under.
.t4king som. c rtrcasurcs in the next yqar's Plan. .{s a part of thctc s€asures, Production Centres attachcd.tq ,

Indusltrial Training Irrstirutes will bi startcd. These will providc employmeqt on a modest scalc to thoae whp,

have' undergone training.

Thc worlc of asigaing Governoent land o lendlesr poor pcoplc ir in progrcrs. The ncccssary .tcchnical
and non-tcchnical staF to accel€ratc this pmgiamrDc has bcen appointed. Governmcnt hopc to complcte thc '

,assignment of land ar early as porsible, In tli ncU of agrarian relatioas in ordcr 
-to 

matc the tillt'rs thc.actual

oiviers of the land, a series of bilb lile.thq grip,andar'avala Lands (Vesting and Enfrarc'hircoeo0 Bin' Sripadam

Lands (Enfrancbisencot) BilL Tiruppwarap P-ayment (Abolition).Bip and Laod Rdotor (Anendnent) Bif l-

Itr""e b,cctr introduced i; the i\scnbiy and thc'' are ai various stag€s. By thc pasing and inplerncntation of

*
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lblrd R.drrt Erl, dt lcg"€t#f.d ATaIC hf,i.fppr*-. g*an*riEcrviE bc rcrli*d. C'overq-
nat b sirirly tlr*i o# intrro&olq bE,ro aSolirt s{ioei ;ci'i6e r€iiutr!. Indcbicd agriarlfte w*
p rcdcf }y dc pesiag of tbc {rirlrueint' D.l nd&f ISf wilcf bd been pirblirhcd.

, Inptwcmenr is bci4i rqbt ttd io r6ricueunl F€dudiil" Tlc new lrarbty of eecd IR*, ir yielding
lqhr ard bocor{qg popuhr. Thc ur of thb aw varicty, follor}ed, as uadctrbtcdly it sboutd bc, by ftrJltetr
rrrrrch aad cxpcrincnts to evolvc still morc hith.)riddiog rar*icr togahcr with other nrcarer frr ilmdry
pa&ctivity, shordd help rerowiag the dcf,cit i0 ftod and :t thc sanp tirne increarc thc availabiliy of crpctebb
ca.rh cropo. For the ccordinatioa ofresearch, teaching and ext€nrion and for studying thc pro,bhnr ad
possibilities of the croprs peculiar to our State, an Agricultural University will be started by my Goveromcnt-
Tbc services ofthe Agro Industries ebrporation that has rectr:tly becn started will help the cultivators in improving
their productivity

Fishing operations and processing of 6sh are fast getting moderoised in thc State with the priority givec
by Govcrn*tnt to drl ccetor iin onr Plbns. Ftlrthcr darctopment witl depend on the exploitation of thc dcep
s&s off our coast with inodern traJbn amd equipdrdlt. A nrarter-plan ft,r fte cirmprehcnsive dwclop,mcnt ctr
n*cries tras becn Prcpared by ny Crovernrnent aild will rho,rdy be discnrssed rrrith the Governm€nt of India.
My Governurcnt hoPes that adaquatc aseiscallcc wi[ bc brthcorning frorn the Covtrnsrcnt of India br the
da/elopmeart of thir iEtportant frrefrcrchallge earniqg industry.

In the field of edqcation, thc p.,r.rciti. of buildi{gs her bceu a mattar of coaccrn to all of ,13. tvty C*o*
ment havc made dstermined cfortr in taklia{l this pr.oblenr. During this par 400 ncw brtrildings haw ba
eomPletod and another thousand are in various stages of conskuction. A significant devclopment last year
was the eitablfuhrnetrt of tlre Uni\rctlity of Calicut. ft is our anrbition that thc University Ceatre at Ernakulam
should develop errcr long bto a unive;ity. The serviccs of the Language lrrstitute, which has bcerr sa up
recently, will help the introdtrction of ltdalaydam as itrc nedium of instnrction in higher education. Shla.ly,
the €nactment of the Ol6cial Languages (Legislation) Bill and the adoption of the rcformed scdpt in Malayataur
will harten thc switch-over to Malayalan in a&njnistratioo.

tle rnas."i"c farrily plaaning programmc atarted. some timc ago bas got into stride and I hop€ that the
tsrPo that has becn built'up will not merely be rraintaiged but firrthcr enhanccd with the spread of thc awarr-
ncre of the nced br famfly limitation among all scctiors ofthe people.

The monsoon months thb year rvitnerscd vcry scvere floods in the State. It affectcd almoat all the districts,
exccpt Triwandrum. 'tl talub orrt of 58 in thc State wcrt declared as f,ood.atrected areas. 63 pc6ons l96t
thcir livcs. 9,00O houes were daloaged and 60,000 Amilies had to be cvacuatcd to placcs of safety. Various
rlcasurts wcrc adoptcd by my Gtwerrncnt to rneet tlre rituation. Frce ration for a, period of two weeks was.
suPPlied to all aftcted farrities, 2,00O tonnes of'atta' costing Rs. t2 Lalhs w€re also distributcd. A.sistancc
for the comtructi'on or rcPah of dattEged houscs and assiltancc to thce who had loat theb crops were abo
sanaimcd. Additional fundr to_thctune of about on crorc ruIrcerwrre sanctioned for thc rcpair of pubfic
worls atrd roads aftcrtd by floods. Itwas gratiling that mcmberr ofdre public took initiative lL refief opcra-
tious in rnany pfaccs and d@ated alttounit to the Chief Minister's Fund. I have also ptearure in
ncntioning tlrat the Govcrnmart ernpiloyees conceraed with retief opcrations acted with great dcvotion and zeal.

Fa thc prepararion of dctdl€d Pojcct rcpori! on ncrr invcdgation rchcnra*, my Gorcrnment have
cntodr fou. eci{ ialrcrtigsddD ffi ffi^ E": Sinih.t',, invc*iatioa divi*)ms hvc bcen 6rnd for thq
prcparation of plans for frc io'p.ccln td o(cxhtiag rcl* and h! thc foruation of new roads.

I cannot clore t}is without maling a bridrefcrence to thc law and order pooition in the State. A careful
of thc releVant statisties and figurcr would show that the ovcr.all siiuation in this Stat€ is no wone

.than in the rest of the country. labour sFiles, agrarian dilput€s, student agitations and so on are, of course
ta.king place. Some of them undoubtedly create situationr tcmporarily and locally. This State howevcr is no
ert',rtion in rhi8. regardi 1/hal fu tali''g CBce here ig a maniftstation of the general urucst in the counrry as a
whole--an, unrgt li.om which no Stat€ i5 See.

!e 1wo 
remrt attacks on Police Statioru (thocc of Teltichery and pulpalty) do of coursc stard on a

ducrent footing. They rhow a trend which' ifnot checked in time, is fiLety to'become a threat to ocacefijl life-
r an, howevcr, happy that the Governrnent has bcqr ta&iug 

"t 
og"t" rt p. io race the situation,

A
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In 1968, 54 Bills wcrt publishcd. ,i3 out of. thcse were introduccd in thc alscmbty out of which 3l
lftt'c parsed into Law. Important pieccs of legidation like.the Kerala UnivcBiry Bill, thc Parchayat Raj Bi[
the- r't.{ Rcforurs (AnendmenQ Bill, Dcbt Relief Bill, the Palantatioa Labour (Kcrata Amcndment) Bill and
the Bill for Toddy Tappers' Welfare Fund are yet to be finally passed. With the enactment and implcmenta.ion of
the fanchayati Raj Bill, adrainistration will bc decentralised with widc powers to local authoritics and a long
c.hecished &eam ofour people will thus be firttrlled.

I have here attempted broadly to indicate some of the problcms facing ny Governmett and how it ir
FoPoscd to solvc t.hem. I am surc that your laboun and tle labour: of oy Coumil of Ministcrr will hclp thc
pcople of this State rn 64ding solutions,for thesc and_other problcm*

, JAI HTND
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